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To Appear Jan. 12
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When you get
bac:k rrom the boll•
da)'I, In addition to
a new year ahu.d or

A 0rama1u Pro,rem For w1n111ro, •••
T'- Old For Th~ Cltri,,lThluLlca To Cllrlat,,,,,. Program Ctul •• •

s,i,u ...

n.. c.-,- Tewn Mlllh
Kuy peop1c are ..apdled tbat • cdaool
.ll Wln\bl'l,p'1 aisa bl9 no or1an&aed clramllUca
JrOIIUl. 'nlit Colkp hal woodeffld itcW·
u.. and mllDY taleo\ed IMOPle. It . . . . .
Wal IO ....ie thae taleaV.
Wt• ti> . . Winthrop have • Dr1m111ks
O.partruftlt wt.th n"&>-,_ a m,aJar oUend
lftftb.LaU,,. but uaUI Ulen J cu't Mlp wilb·
b,a that &0mitlblq "Ould N c. . - IO at'Pnwt
11 lf'Oup IDtuft\eJ In act.Ina; Md p11UIDI: on

r•

-

.......

Wa llwe all ,_,. wlill tMII peapla 'IJp IMN.
wh., CM"I w. haw Am wta:a • - qpecJ&llY 111. w, atUOD o( tbt ,_..,
Stllcl1'Uta II impartut, of mun1o but u
aoinecme •kt CIDI dm,a - "All Walle and DO
*7 mat. Wllmle I *D at,I.•
•

..

•A l -

DNi cam,u Tewn Kalli
I wllh to tbatllc Miu Nobl, Ule choln. aad
rou, there'll be a
aU otbtr parUdDADtl 1n \ba Cluislmu pro-,
new f1iee by CaauPa1r1 1u1, '1\andQ' for a _,. pl'CIDS&bI1
atly. New f&CN and
-~~la
evalo1, It WM both IDl.ereltbW ao4 cnll&bt•
fruh ideu CIII do
111;'°9 &o ftDd out hoW OIIOPk ID Ollblr laAU
wondan for ,. MW.. Dia, C...,. Tewa llaUa
Ja ...,...
a latW for Campus Town Nillnll Cbrlstmu.
papar, ao lt ta with
1'MI PfOPUI .,.... . . , . of ........ Shi,
no qu.Ima that I a.u i..t ...a. r• uaa 1o IQ 11aat IDll)'ba n
•lllrl•P1l10flh1W111'klbwrm11edcllllrtDI
la.
u
thq
Niel.
time
ff''4y.
Plnaaall7,
t u r n the 1tee.,iu
wheel over to my J Ul1ok lbat we have bem fflMl7ln& all J'Mr, U. Orllleal - - - . Kuy 1baa11a apln
1oallof,ou
. . . mad•WI~
cohort (I love that word.) Lucy. She Gd . . 1*4 lo lDDIIID up. 10 lo . - . panlea,
and Alit11 have that •·motherly" attitude u d - U M ~ a p l r l t b e f. . . . p

'°

'°

-
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,I
I
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toward The Johnaonian, and tbat'a what

N.y penonaJ feeliqa run
rather like I think they will around
graduaUon. I can't tell you whether 1'111
It takes.

happy or Md to be leavinf tbil ole der.k.

ELSEWHERE - -

--

Gdlalll'fte .....

Tco

\. . .• .- · 1-

t • . ·-·, . ~·1:1\d:;

! had in mind for thl1 lut colu.ma wu
a masterpfece comparable to WublnrWUil Chrutlnu 'In die a1r •d parUa anll
ton'1 "Fartwell Addrtae," in which I dulrn on OW c&l.mdu, ll'I mcunl \o 1oall;
far • uaw tDU.Cb 1o ud to Iba IMUdlo" IPlnL
~:,r:,u;rth" ; : . ~ Y•'ll loot pffltltt ln J'OW'" new pmv draa
Cor. Then l nmembtred the phn.N U: yeu pay IPlld•l attmlklll \o maffip ud
Betty coined iaat year when the halldo, and wa., llllleriDI:
wu leavlna, "Old editors never die,
'flM Gamtcoc:11'1 tuldaD adltor .,,._.
they Juat run collepa." 1-ook ou.t Dr. u... ,-a 117 uaaa 1oJd er ..n..- .,......_,
Henry, 111 be lmocldn1 on :rour door! or 79UZ" own lhede wltb JNIU...._ Olll"But he'a an old editor, tool
lllldlr a c:oma ol J'9m' l:Jftl'Ow \o ,Swe u

=ed'Tro:1~

Leisure
I lhtll attend tt' my JltUe trrandl of lovt
Eady, thia year,
So that the brief da.Ya before Cbrlotmu may be
Unharrpered and c:ltar
Ol the fe\·er of hurry. 'Ibe breathlea rushlq- that I
Ha\'e Ju>owa in the put
Shall not J)OMtSlt me. 1 shall be Qlm ta my eoa1

And ready at la.st

budde down rfabt after Cbrla-.

and pt out U.- duty iampo tor bun>1. . the rnldalaht oil. AU
heari.. lately ta. "J!J' scbedule"a terrible.
how'a
I woAdlr If it'1 the ache,..
dule or the very tact that euma an al-

rva -

younr

I ahal1 hne lelaure-I shaJI av out alone

From my roof and ray door;

I &hall not miu the !liver tfltnce of Nara
Al I have before;
And oh, perhap&-tf I stand tt.eTe VKJ' atlll,

most on ulf

Vtl')' loq[ aha.It hear what the clamor of Uvins hu kept from me :
The anpl'a aona!
--Gt'Gte Nolt Croio,U

Aud

chtb limit.a Itself to electinsr offieen,

:!rt:~ d~:l~t:cw:: ~~~:~:
havln.c drained the member of her apare
time and any loose chan1e 1he miabt
have had with her.
Natural law1 woula lft1D to dictate
that when a club lort ill UN.fulneu.
membon!.lp would decline end ft would
dilentts,ate, thua 1*olllina lnaetitt.

~~h:."ntted
U.~ ::r:!~.~d~':f. .:
hWI not been allowed to operate. It I•
~~~~u!ot:i:e!~!!'::r 1:"u,:ndiif~t
!ielda offered by tha numero111 dube
0

and there ii a 11U,t. llkelihood that tome
of these club, poue.a, many 1ImllarJtiea

r,&vevirw, we've fumed that lltu HJ
J.tluet elected lo North and South Carolina hlch achoola thia year break all pre.
vlou1 nc:.orde. Around 2'15 Miu H1
Miucs will be expected to attend the
annual weekaad honorlnc them In AprlL
Th- bir thick Johnaonlana wDI be
comfng out 1001eUme in February.

.....
~~,ai;,a.=~ :rou~ ';ea=

...... ,.,,

0

b,°!u

to aend you home with the Cbriatmu
aplrlt ! One of the lint wu the ll1btlnc
of tb1 bi1 tree out ff'Ollt and the welcomed addition of llahta on the foan·
'There has bef"ft oraaniud bJ Senate tala. Nut wan the am.all tre.a df.t.
a committee to lnve:atC.ate the aupposedl:,, acU\·e clubt on Campus. Thla rr'e!u4ve
committee. at the mo1t. could revlae the Recreation Clau. la tbe true aplrlt of
point l)"ttffll or aaee11 a11d recommend 1lvln• these were amt to the Fort J•dc:·
dispoaltion of eome clubs. It i1 the stu- 10R Hoep{t&I.
dent 11pendinr time and mon191 ill clube
Partiea are alwa.,a on the annda for
who ~hould analyze tM ruultl and l)e.. Chris~ and we really had our ,hare.
1
And wouldn't you. m1u a UtUe of the
::
joy of Chdatniu If our dormltorit11
pli1h, r.-memberinsr that It i1 bettff to weren't decorated 10 be&uUfu.lly!
be an active member ln only oae club
Tuesday perhaPI you MW more dearthan to be a pn1alve member In a doien. ly the veat truth In th• ulebraUon ot.
This would automatically dluolve those Chriatmaa when Mr. W. W. Lumpkin
which have no u1efuJ purpoee.
spoke In Anembly oJt '"Who I• lhil
11'.C. Jeaua. Who1e Birth We Celabn.te?"

r:.dit;:rtftP~:t°:cttti:~1d~~:r::
attd.

10abt:; :iw:::: ~:,'~~

:~!i ~°t::/:! ~:!tt:.:Is:=::

a merry

men

ti.our.•

'n.bQtntaJb'-\obllee,IG:J1nl:tbam·

ildwa. 'Iba bcNN b ml CODvtalat IO 1N
ICboal. J•t • f. . ....,. ...,.. Aaotller UtJac
lbal II nitt about It ii 1N fact lbat time
oui, four men. UlftabJ' stvbrc lbcm a
lot.tromato-....elNIIL
Sin• IIJ's'4 bat Uta: roUatnq: IO A7 about
W• ID the practkoe - . . : "lt ti 'NIJ' Dice.
all ~ of IC'ODwnimc& 'J'1lil coml*U' ii

•n!

A.11... EHla ....
..ID th• YIN' IIN. Ute \u'm 'n,ld fHt1 became ......__ It rnul1ed from &be 'KDiUlaC
Socu Mov•mul' lAaUplad bJ Ute sbadiaJt
bod, of ~lumbla CoUe,e, Cohabia, I. C."
v.. &bat'• what 0ae h1l&or7 boob wm
MY,---.h1nof7'illn lbelllllkma,Kl'Vt!I'
bt(On ba'l'9 IO illlllZlJ' IOCb. ~ ID4
8'ol• beta laa.1ned. aJtcba dropped. ud

_........._

ll wouldD"I N IUl'Pri&lac U: 1h11 faculty
nu.pt tb'I knUttac f"*f - II ii toDtQiou&.
Columb&a'a Pait Scrt,it aya. "Can"\ JOU pk•
tun Jrlr. Ka.nia Pubr 9tlDd.Lq befon Im

t\ast l«lWbll: UMI lmltUn& at 11111 . . . ,
Um1l"
11r l'NtMr::

··aaau

....

bnrta. Du1e1
Uon'a d-. How, \bae
J'8W"

wu lmll two tba
UCliU Wlffl<
fflOl'1DOUS Pitt) wbo
WOlild hew Nial blm U: be bada'l--4roppell
a llltch. 4.P&Ullf) Kl.'19 llWfCY, DOW, kl' I . . .
w. Wff9 la1kinl about Kt.rt.a KlbUcbadDuzu
wllD Uved lA lba 7UJ' lmll :me, pMri two • •••
l •Ult add &bit WID\hNp hu been C&\llbt
up Ja thil ~ Df kDl&Uq tllftl', tai>,
but ID top It
MWe added. ltama web

:end-.,

au ,..

uboota1ertd-.-.eD1111ntolh•l11tl

(Tllff ~ ~ ~

~!)

o.a. .... S-WJl c.tallntw
A eoeducaUonal clonmtGl'J' Widell eeu.d
mllD)' Qtbn,w, ID bll nlald when U wu
built ii nllbntJna lt1 llnt aulv•nar,, at
llel:Di6,Jl &tale TNdlen CoUt11, 11..1.nGaotL
And • tar Utue baft bee. DD mllbapa or
monJ 'tloladona. l\e uaan. wllo .,. . . .
lend uader Pie 1am1 root bat lo -s,arate
wfnp or u.. -.&kUDa, an aU Jn f•vw of \ba
C'OldunLlonal Idea. 'ft.e1Mn &Dd
nc:b otlNI' ln • l~b)' bl1.weHI Iba - - "'It .-nu 10 ..tabllah a mare ...___.
point "' ..... Ulu u lb boJII and ..,.. . . .
dlulal back Md farUt KTGaS eampa,... ..,.
~

women_.

cb&rmfAc. •• i..- •

oae mat1.
WI')' IOOd ~ ~
"TNebtl U1 bow to tlw WUh oth.r- peoen.wtll. Jh a... brul'.!Ml wbaa " ._,.
at ID tbt coUtte dln&aa rDOIQ. lb' Job la ptt,,• • Nied adda. A.DoCllel' male &tudlat tom•
. . . . . . llM1! dltbeL'" ~ . . . . lo meats: "We doe"! ba,-e foollllmea ii.a paatJ
..,_ oe the ncellalca cif Blll:r'• coaalq. r.lda. Mutulll 1Wt1*1 . . . . . wbu. ,.. . .
Mr. lobnam. fKWl1 advbor for 1be ann.. th1 1kb Oft ilWl)'dq '-'-,"
WcU-tbia ii all Iba . . . lbat I . . alw. . beard IO •1, "Bill:, nu.• mllbt, m9ID
lowed far . . . Jam, ao It'• podby uaW aftar
Mr, lotm.. IUin 1be retripnt« btt:1o ttw hollda,~ Neny Chr1llmu a11d BapP1

-·

Ulu an,rthlna alN. H1 A7a Uaat wMD n

Haw

Yew,

ftGJ'baQ,

-

"*

~t~~lb~ ~~ii.:!
OD•.

ftlliljwt.Ute1biqlo~)"OU'bel& ataod
by ..... tbe lel.len apdtd ...tu.•
Ntaa Ch"'*- ho.U.a,r.
A atcbt mb:"'4Ap Ottl#ftd, Yd tb.. lo
AcmtalllCCIIDIDIIQbtramed._...WM lat audfloduai 1llla,tf W1 out DI Utell' pews
,.,_ lu ,,.__
., ...
waJldna dowD • - - Ill IIOecow with bb MtbilUttle~toalc.tMt,p&a-la
wUa. 8uddol7, It m1'ld 16 llllt • raltl « lftftW. C , • , thn'a a hint: ..,_. spllleit
SlwlntGn--bcM. Rudolpb'1 .U. •14. ""'lnQo look. Dalo bacnoudl ii -nte..
a. ,-e
t&'l lhdaa,..
JIUdelpb 1urvey1d UM atuaUoo, aDd
Lui wNII. Ulen . . . a t .. Uma la 11111
.......... "'No. 4-. ff. ii nlniq..,
Stow. blorwk: "la tba b1A1 todQ' tbr-e1 _.. apaw dellHDC: wttb farmaUw ._....
n. C011P1e waDtN Olli , b1ock lllllll*l 11P and OU.. 1m lhdr
lbawtwoJ:IDtlol~fl'CDi-....,...
ID4 tbeD Rudalc,la'I wile aid. ..Rlildolpb, I
Slmder ~ : ..: - " : " ~
. . - . u..ttlilalMtiq."
"1 Otllna that ~ - • ~ al
1'111.s ditfu,Md Ute Communllt wbo tbrl'w llrktlr ..a11arr,
.
~ lm~uldl'l'I aod,ttoflnad. ~
"'You " " but Utile wlMD , - ,Sw al ,ow
&lbvolncutlatoe.....,...ecm-.
1',e 11,ed . . . _ . rain, C.er." CU )11111 tbbak NnllUm. "'Do 7GII bow wbcn 70II ~ ad· ~ It ii wblll , - ,Sw of ,ou.na6t
tbat . . . ii
J'OU:1'9 ~
Uaat 1'0la trub" ""'.
'1''" u1d tba cmpen1.
TD be b1elled wltb &be ...,_ 1M abDIIY
I oll• Um u COIIIOIILIOQ lo tboaa who
II" c ,ourwu II ooa 1111 u..
. . . . .llrtDC Ute bu'dlhlpa at ~
"'llaJm'," aid Ille eorponl,, . . . , . . bow ,sns ol. Cod to meulal.
Juat. tb• ,talllt IU\I for J'OUI' tn.dr:
wbom,- ... ~ Tblt .... baa "'4 la • 1MDY . . , .
A ...U bcV' with • pma:, tl&bllY du\cbed.
~ Iba cnwrlla. TD ...,.. DilMI
..,,... ~.. aid tb1 catpWll1 1111d ,oumuatbtafrttml-\o...,.undanllllailla Im t.Dd mtancl the ancl7 lhop aC4 dl'Off
bUD,1 UP,
. . Pf'OlllWW" Lo cUnndlcm, uklDI
lllllbae.,..,.bekaowW.-16NkMd
11111 ...S lbat kind of CIDfb' wtllt.out lilllllllill
cmeallt1o'l9.
aWtlomabvPhllmlDd . . towMlLo 1'1Mn1RU1bta-a1•11111,_..
,..,..IOboae-laDOl'l'OW\o.,..~
A fadol7 WCWl'.ff • • c.ll&ht la a bll and IONd ODa mq tt bll wltb a UDdlr•
-1.M: MN. IDY bf:fJ.• .W &be ......... whMJ, wti.lFled UO!.Uld • numblr of U-. ataDda,: GI Iba na1 lfllldt al Q:riatmu, al
and
tblD
tmuwn
dftr.
a.a.,. "Wbat do JOll '111191d b' a PIIIDY ,S,ia&, Wllb W. will a:aa a bllpn baUdl:J.
lbtwllOlilWlll'ldwllh alaxe'""1Ddm-'
duhed lo him ted Cllad.
To ffff'J'ODe-1117 at...... bait WilbN IO
'De bcV' aou,bt • _ . ao4 . . nLo . . . Qeltarf 8pak .. me..
la . . . . . . . . . lM wwbr nplW. '"WbJ' whh ,w Um Ch.rtltaaN . . , . ad _,. 7f1II
,.... ........,.. -x., - .. tt.·
lbDaW IT I JI.Ill pUMd ,w S,OOI U - IDd new ,..., bdlJI; wUb It l l monU. of 1lllp,,,

-.,

Thie Wee1t

x... ,...

- · ___
-w.·
IMa....,.

aaouas

.............

ao:--::

'° ...

.....

II• 1.Ga9ft A .......
I.and« CoUqr a.a rab7 11i1 eallfd a
to-educaUGnal lmlitutlon DOW la • 1nal'
lfflA TM hGlll• m&N,pmmt bou. bU b1111D
cbanl'ld lnto • donnitory (or - . . '11111 bCNa
ii th• '*nl or thin bGJ'• and a fKl&lt, ad·
vvot. The l:J,oJt bave • ' " ' oC \he rel\ll,atim:11
Uaal eonrtoat tba ,:lrlL 1"bQ bl.ft lo
out whtn ua.,, leu• t.be Ctmpus. TII..,- ala
how IO baw pmmmon Lo Jeaw iowm.. 'lbli7
hllw • Nt curflW nCIIDl ·iuat • ru..-.bla

d....tn, up, M )al lhull 1k door.
~ main NI., aer«dl.n1 \o Kt. Johullo,
ii \o JUI~ out.ol.1'!'~

~ri~=-

JEST IN PASSING
!:illldl ICIIMtlme

n:ln llwl• IO yow- c,a.
Get Into t.be mood wl\h aold. Ill•«. plat.I.
0\119 •
coloffll bqemall ,aUlh.. ~
wtUI apanJt,a. Whan tbQ cSr,., t'Oftl' WlUI a
coat ol elev pol1lb to aul theuo lll. You dr9I up balr wtut m;ldoNt balzplm, •
~ Jllllrlt np. or • )lw.lad beadllud.
and don, ror1ct a flDa1 dllah of a:c&ttac patwna toe e ch:ltptlvl frt!lnDOI 11ft ev-.blaSo pt buu, 1ki1. Md IUJbll 7011 N111U1
wllJ bll quite ~·~Jal

1•

.,. . ., of 1'a

Take Your Choice

:!0:S0~ ~u~b~~:; C:l:~!t.:~~
H::
~=1:hoht:.~: i~t~i=!~':~~
It's a dark da1 when the function of a

•-rtll.

w ... ha. . .1o

For Christ.mu ; "1be Mau of tht: C1triet." I •ball kntel
And caJI out His name:
I 1hall take time to watch tbt beauUtul lisht
Of a candle', flame:

A little ..Ndtwalk observadoa" on
Campus will lllow that a moJorlty of
the ,tuclon,. art hul'T)'l.. here and
theft, apparently with a book of late
appolatmant.s. MOil of tbeae 1tud1nt1
have u their dnlinaUoa a club meet.
iq, council meetl.n.s, Alt pndlfe. etc.
..E:at.n-C\lrrkular.Jtis.. utffll to have
hit ua pretty bani.
An apnpte of interested people
form.Ins an auociaUon for the promo-

carauna'I Gamecoc:t amdl forth . _ . a.
taaUDs advlca la f.adl &Dd t.lllmla (CIC' tM

T•lmow•llal

By Katherine Luc,n
~ 1o

. .--tbo--

'°

..-1111

.

....

-- .

n. - ·•JlltUI

,. ..... ~to.--:
-~--'tlOCNl•l/llalliD&,-___
a..., ___
up,.. ,.. _

-

.

0v snLltudt son 11m ,... 16 .....,..
.Al . . . . . . . . , . • a.ta, acbool plq,
PleaN pwmll lM lo eoadaalkt tbll ....._ tot .... ~lout Job . . ba . . . . . . .
......... eaN6allY llDad
JftlJa - - ona...SOuaole"1.,.,_..,t1Mbal70Ua el flit lobloallla.
JOJ"OU' bolld,ay . . . . _ "Golt Well tilll 11JU•

.. ~ - ~ ~ ~ a i . m a • a . . ... aa.et ... ..,

~-~:!-~~-~============.!-~-I M l l l 9 M , ~ . . . . - , Y &. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; : - ; ;

.,.

~

t'

PtW.T,

~

•

.............

11.. INI

7 . The Spotlight WTS Has

..

Historians Leave Work For The Day

Junior Play

Korean Orphanage Will
Be Furnished By ACE

-

11 1"1ro Jflnfe n'alk
From Tlte FroNt of Tht

0Hlll

COMPLIMl/NTS OF'

Ad,HiHi11tration B•ildiag.

-.1111

Phillips' Drug Co.

510S1111d11WA._,..

111 E. Main Stnet

.J.

Phou 2438 or 4135

Yttlil Tiu

IBOP AT

Park Inn Grill

Proctor Music Co.

FOR THE

For The
Fineat ha lle<orda

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

Caldwell Bt.

-

Charlotte HWJ.

How the
stars got
sta.rted ..•
,.,._.,-.,..,.., ... bad It
toqh bou1D1 •tra,dJUo11' lo re\

la&o IIIO'tlet. Finl. a faaowa
oat-cnuadfetber actor, ..... uma.
Crudfather a.114 Dad, too - both bl1 lo
UM tlleatre. l wu b&rMI' at• !"W' Won

&ll)"OM:pvame ad:&antt. 'l"llco. blt pla,ytr,
udcntudy. llvd work udnffltua.lly l made It !"

··-------

----MIWGffl'O,-~(OWIUl"l'ff

. ,~-

BOCK BILL COCA-COLA BO'ITLING CO,

rrtdaT,

I I~

5
~-~

~

--

~

... 11A

Christmas Dorm Parties
Precede Holidays At WC

·1.

Wtth
•U par1rN and hnN tuU ol cheer, evt'Tyrnl! U: ('Ollnt-1111,,1'
tM MUrl \lftW n:a &omotTGW monuq. In approximately 22 ~
nlClft bOlWS. we will be wllbin,: nw1bod.T II lfRff7 Chrbtmat ant!
dlmblna cm tM _ . . and oWDrl llLa. ean ao ride borne,. But beton:
. . .,. t"Dfflpi,elev eatricd aw111 wtth thta Mia-lel'• do • llttl~

~
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